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Propranolol and bepridil attenuating levothyroxine-induced rat cardiac 

hypertrophy and mitochondrial Ca M g -ATPase activity elevation 
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A13／1： To study the effects of propranolol and 

bepridil on IevOthvrOxine—induced rat ca rdiac 

hypertrophy and mitochon drial C ’ M ’一ATPaSe 

activity elevation M ETHODS： Rat hea rt 

hypertrophy was induced by ip levothyroxine 1 mg 

’kg d x 10 d Then rats were treated by ig 

propranolol(Pro)or bepridil(Bep)10 mg’kg 

daily． Caz’ Mg 一ATPase an tivity and enzyme 

kinetic pa rameters were assayed RESULTS： 

The activity and 憎x of mitochendrial caz M 一 

ATPase isotated frOm hypertrophic left ventricle 

were 25± 4 and 35 1± 0．8 mOl P．·h一 ／mg 

protein， respectively， those of normal were 

6．7± 1．8 and 10± 4 pmol P． h一。／rag protein． 

respectively． Apparent Km of the hypertrophic 

group Caz’ M ’一ATPase was 0 4± 0 12 mmol 

·L一。ATP． and that of normal was 0 59± 0 22 

mmol·L一0 ATP． The total p rotein quantity of 

hype rtrophic left ventricle was 80± 30 mg，and 

that of normal was 47± 9 mg After treated  with 

Pro or Bep(both 10 mg kg ig)，the ca rdiac 

hype rtrophy was attenuated ，the enzyme activity 

and rw  as well as total p rotein quantity of 

hypertrophic left ventricle were redu ced to normal 

level， but appa rent Km was not affected 

CONCLUSION：Both Pro and Bep p revented the 

myoca rdium and its mitochondria from ischemia 

and overload calcium lnju ． 

High dose of levothyroxine (Lev) which 

increased the cardiac mRNA and protein including 

Ca M g” 一ATPase synthesis induced a heart 

hypertrophyL 。 】 and Unooupled the mitochondria 

oxidative phosphory[ation to decrease ATP 

syntheses， meantime， the oxygen consumption of 
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heart kept sti[1 high． It made the myoeardium 

short of ATP．and as a result．it accalerated the 

caMiac hypertrophy’,2j Therefore
，
the hyper— 

trophle heart indueed by Lev is a suitable model for 

studying isehemic myocardium There existed a 

high Ieve1 of calcium ion in Lev—induced hyper— 

trophic myocardium． The effects of calcium 

antagonist bepridi[ (Bep)C3。 and 13-blocker 

pmpranolo[(Pro)on Lev—caused isehemla hyper— 

trophic myoeardium ．the left ventricle mitochondriaI 

Ca2 M ATPase activity
， an d the enzyme 

kinetic parameters were studied． Prol J was used as 

positive 0ontro[drug in this paper 

M ATERIAI AND M ErHODS 

chemi~~Is Pro wfis from W uxl Fourth Pharm aceutica】 

Factory(910516)， Bep (901101) was from Changzhou 

Fourth Phmmmceutica【Factory． Lev‘sodium salt)and ATP 

(grade Ⅱ)were from Sigma Ouabain (extra pure)vv-as 

from Merck． Imidazte(99 0 ％ puritv)was from Fluh 

(289 829 589) Other chemicals were AR 

Establishment and treatm ent of heart hypertrophic 

myocardinm SD rats，旱， =40，weighing 180±s 27 g 

(12t 226 g)，wereinjectedip Lev1 mg-kg。。·d。。x10 d 

From dU to d 13一racsweretreated byig Pm or Bept0mg 

· k dal1Y 

Preparation of left ventride m itoehondria Rat hearts 

were dropped into liquid nitrogen． The left ventricles were 

homogenized in 10 mL of imidBzote buffer 10 mmo_．L 

oontaini~g slleroNe 0 25 mo]’I ～ The homogenates were 

assayed for protein content and centrifuged at 750 g for 20 

min．the supelnnatant8 were recentrifug ed at 9000 g for 20 

min The pettets． containing mitochondria． were 

resuspended in homogenizing medium for the study． 蹦 【 

procedures were performed at 4℃ 

Caz M -ATPme assay The Ca M ．ATPa靶 

activitv of mltochondriaⅥ协  ed【 ， J 

M emurement of Ca2‘ M g' ATPase apparent K
．
and 

Vm“ According to Lineweaver-Burk double reciprocal plot 

m ethod，the apparent K and V of Ca-' M  一．ATPase 

w盯e ca【cu]ated bv hnea gressi0n【 】
． Protei s 

determ lned【 
． 

Statisticsl analvsis Data were mm pared  with t te_st 
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RESUI 

The heart weight(Hw)／body weight(BW)， 

left ventricle weight(LVw )，and LVw／BW were 

increased by 39 ％ ．33 ％ ，and 51 ％ ，respectively 

(P<0．01)． After treatment with Proand Bep，all 

ofthe 3 paya~etersreturnedto nD丌nal(Tab 1) 

Tab 1． Effects of propranolol and bepridil 10 mg·kg。’ig 

on mass paramelet*s of hypertrophic rs!hearts induced by 

levothyroxine1 mg kg～ ip． 

H=10．i±5．‘P>0．05． P< 0．01 norma1． 

The total protein contenls of left ventricles of 

untreated rats were increased by 70％ (P<0．05) 

After treated with Pro and Bep． totaI protein 

contents were decreased tcl normal(Tab 2)． 

Tab 2． Effects of propranolol and bepridil 10 mg·kg。。ig 

on total protein quantity in left ventricle of hypertrophic rat 

hearts induced by levothroxine 1 mg·kg～ ip． ± ． 

1P>0．05． P<0．05 norma1． 

In left ventricles．mit。ch。nd血 Ca M “ 一 

ATPase activities and maximal velocities(V⋯ )of 

untreated rats were elevated by 273 ％ and 251 ％ ． 

respectively (P<0．01)， whearas the enzyme 

apparent Miehaelis constants(Km)of untreated rats 

were reduced  bv 32 ％ below that of rlorlllal 

(P<0．01)． Aftertreatedwith Pro andBep，both 

of activities and V⋯ ~vere decreased to normal，but 

no significant difference for apparent K m were 

observed(Tab 3) 

Tab 3． Effects of propranolol and bepridil 10 mg·kg。’ig 

on activity and kinetic parameters of m itochondria 

Ca” M  ．ATPase in left ventricle of hypertrophic rat 

hearts induced by levothyroxine 1 mg·kg。 ip． i ± 5． 

> 0．o5． P< 0．01 norma1． 

：u gm ol P． h ／mg protein 

DISCUSSION 

The results suggested  that Lev could stimulate 

the biosynthesis of Ca2 M 一ATPase in rat left 

ventriele mitochondria and agreed with reports[ 朋 

W hen the heart hypertrophy induced by Lev，as a 

compensatory mechanism for maintenance cardiac 

calcium homeostasis，the quantity of mitochondria 

Ca 2 M 一ATPase was simultaneously elevated for 

preventing myoeardium from ischemia overload 

calcium damage． But on the other hand， 

Ca M 一ATPase consumed a grea t number of 

ATP when it pumped the Ca ，the load of energy 

and oxygeri of myoeardium were enhanced， and 

then．the 1ethaI recurrence would take place 

The damag e of overload calcium for my<)- 

cardium was mainlv caused bv ca lcium “bomb” 

mit。ch。ndria【 n。 It wouId seri。uslv inhibit ATP 

synthesis and lead to arrhythm ias and cardiac 

infarctI’⋯ Tah 2 arld 3 showed that the quantity 

of mitochondrial Ca2 Mg 一盯 Pase in hyper— 

tmphic Ieft ventricle was elevated， the enzyme 

apparent Km was significantly decreased norriml， 

tha t is，the enzyme affinity for ATP was increased， 

the ability of pump calcium was significantly 

enhanced． These results supported the hypo thesis 

of overload calcium “bo mb” mitochondria and 

provided evidence for treatment of hypertrophic 

eardiomyopathy 

The report didn’t show whether Pro affeCtS the 

mitoehondrial Ca2 M 一ATPase in Lev—induced 

hypertrophic heart Tab 3 showed that Pro 

significantly inhibited the mitoehondria Ca Mg2 一 
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ATPase activity elevation in hypertrophic left 

ventricle ndueed by key，It proved that Pro could 

prevent myoc ardium mitochondria from overload 

calcium damage and from ATP depletion， ie，Pro 

could prevent myocardlum from ischemic damage 

Bep，a nove1 type of calcium antagonist，not 

only blocks the calcium channels of eel1 surface 

membrane greatly lowering intraeellular free calcium 

leve1．but also enters cytosol to block calmodulin and 

inhibit calmodulin stimu[ated Ca M 一ATPase 

activityL W e observed that Bep inhibited the 

mitochondrlal Ca2 MgS 一ATPase activity and 

V⋯ in Lev—induced rat hypertrophic left ventricle， 

．anal Bioehem 1982；124：19—26 
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e~3．Tae reactio~ + Sc⋯ e 1952；l16：329 31 
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protein—dye binding． 
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9 Rohrer 13，Dillmam W H Thyroid hornlike markedly increa~s 

1he mRNA coding for+ pl~ lic reticu]~ Ca ．ATPase in 

the rat heart J Bio【Ch眦 1988；263：6941 4 
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．1，editor 
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howe er，the apParent K m was not affected- The 

results showed that Bep non competitively， in 

-vivo，inhibited mitochondrial Ca MgS ATPase
． 

W e postulated that I3ep， after entering eytosol， 

could inhibit Ca2 M 一ATPase activity through 

blocking calmodulin， thus， ATP depletion of 

myoc ardium and the overload calcium damage 

mitochor1dria were avoided． 
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普萘洛尔和苄普地尔消除左甲状腺素诱发 的大鼠 

心脏肥厚和线粒体Ca2 Me ．ATP酶活力升高 

陈丁丁，戴德 陆 坚，张新奎 

( 磊 研究室，南京2l0o09，中国) 

关键词 蓬董塑 ； 董些玺；左甲状腺素；心脏 
线粒体 ；Ca： Mg”．ATP酶；心脏肥厚 

h IR的：研究昔萘洛尔和苄普地尔对左甲状腺素诱 

发的大鼠心脏肥厚及其线粒体 ca。 Mg 一ATP酶 

活力升高的影响 方法：ip左 甲状腺素 1 mg 
·kg 。d x10 d．诱发大 鼠心脏肥厚 ，然后 ig普 

萘洛尔或 苄普 地尔 1 0 mg·kg-。·d x 3 d治 疗 

Ca Mg 一ATP酶活 力及 其 酶 动 力学参 数测 定 

结果：肥厚左室线粒体Ca0 Me 一ATP酶活力和 

⋯ 分别为 25±4和 35 1±0 8 m̈0l P．·h_。／tog 

p rotein．正常组相应值分别为 6 7±1 8和 1 0±4 

iJmol P．·h一／tog p rotein，肥厚组 Ca Mg ．ATP 

酶表观 K 为 0 40±0 12 mmol-k ATP．正 常组 

为 0 59±0 22 mmol-k～ ATP 肥厚左室蛋 白总 

量为 80±30 mg，正常组的为 47±9 mg 经 ig普 

萘洛尔和苄普地尔 1 0 mg-kg_。治疗后，心脏肥厚 

被消除 ，肥厚左室酶 活 力和 以及蛋 白总量降 

低至 正常水平 ，但 表观 K．．．未受影 响 结论 ：普 

萘洛尔和苄普地尔均可保护心肌及其线粒体免受 

缺血 和超 负荷钙损伤 
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